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"Never a car to compare 
with this new Buick in 
power, smoothness and

Ohlr 
With 
turn
to e, ThU owner's litter  sn4 thouitnds of other* 

equally eatbuiUttic  explain why more than 
1 30,000 motorists bare bottgbt the new Buick after 
getting behind the wheel and getting the fact*! 
Drive a Buick! Compare it with any other carl 
Then you'll know why it if the automobile for jaml
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MK2L 

PMsita JGnenl Mtitn C»rt**i*m

They got behind the wheel . . . got 
the facts . . . and bought BUICKS!

Call of the Great Out-of-Doon Answered in Whippet 6 Indian Trading Post Established

,« *.«   
,Coap*» - 
SpttnCiri

C*uU*r At itett*n*frict a. 
«*//«* «** Ott trie* mi** am- 
fZimt eM*mMU tdma.

SERIES 116 SERIES 121 SERIES 129 ! . 
'- 1*220 CO f 1320*$145010*1520 $1871 to 12145 

ill?) to 11250 (1391 to $1450 . $186* to $1875 
. luiS $1525 CO $1550

R. S. Flaherty
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

|316 Cabriilo Ave., Torrance , ' Phone 65

Wien Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick Will Build Them

Mis* Iris Adrian, screen playsr, with 1B29 Superior Whippet Six Roadster.

With the comlntr of warm, 
da. ys, balmy lircexe* and Kree 
hllla that urge all to enjoy th 
of-doom, production of the 
Whippet Sir 
states Krcd

siinny rumhU 
n-clad I "Th<

.scaU that are coinfprtable.^- 
1»2» Whippet 8ix  whrtlboiM-' J,

i out- | has been intended to I 
1939 j nllowln* for a longer, Md mor

Hlll, Whippet and
Willys- Knight ilenln at Redondp

spacloiifl body. The overall-meas- 
urotacBt of these bodies Js about 
10 inches Ipqger thun their prede-

Beuch. ccsoors.
"Phis, Whippet .Six roadster, with "Through various refinement* ,the 

tl« long, low linen, and brilliant I engine lias, been greatly Improved. 
colorin«, has extreme emartnesa    horsepower has been boosted to 

youth," do- ' •

OQNT CtJSS BACK SEAT 
ORIVERB-rAFTER THIS!

The much maligned back f 
at driver has found a cham- +

+ plon. irdlng tc report* of *

ind the b 
claied M 
standard

Hill, "It brine* a high 
beauty and perform

ance Into the low price 
dcr field,' making It a favorite 
among those who love to drive 
snappy cars. .

"First of these'roadsters arc fin 
ished in a beautiful shade of yel 
low with block striping and mould- 
Ing. Windshield fmmes, lamps and 
other bright part* are chronlum 
plated, giving a dash of brilliance. 
Upholstery is brown mottled leath 
er and the front seat Is wide 
enough for three persona of average 
size. The roadsters are fitted with

SO at 9000 revblulio 
and ncccluiotli
fust. It U the

per mlnutt 
lightning' 

only «Cx cylinder 
i price field that

ide

* the California -State ttailrood #
* Commission reaching: the Au- *
* tomobll? Club of Southern *
*, California.  *
* After, reviewing: the automo- +
* bile fatalities report of 192S *
* the commission finds that u'*
* motorist and a half In a car *
* constitute one wreck and (hat * rigtne In the

Is fitted with a ' seven bearing ! * 'Ivc raotorisU no vv^-cck at all. * 
Crankshaft and, for that reason It ,* The majority "of automobile ac- + 
has irreat smoothness of operation - * cldcnts occur when an aver- *
and unusually long engine life
The powe

, * age of 1.5 per
plant Iras full forde feed i * machine 

ication and In capable of con- '* driver to guide. 
tlnuous .high speed.
' The extra power. Its smooth 

flow and gear ratio changes tlmt 
have been made .give this automn- 
hilc unUsun) flexibility for truffle 
ilrivlhe."

Why We Sell Silvertowns-
n this community is tied-up with the merchandiseOur reputation 

vyp deliver to you
We can't afford to take chances on selling you a tire that you may 

regret buying. v. / . ' ;( .
After thorough investigation among nriany different lines wa are con 

vinced that

Goodrich Silvertowns
give you the' greatest assurance of Tire satisfaction and economy.

Gripping
The Goodrich "Silvertown" tread CRIPS the 
You can now buy this wonderful tire at a

your pocketbook and ride on WET, 8UPPERY
comfort and safety. "

Come ip today and see it demonstrated.

ilvertowns

Dewey's
100% UICHHUU) STATION

BORDER AND CABRILLO PHONE TORRANCE 250

is' occupy a  £ 
i back scat * 
id tho fewest -T-

* accidents occur when a ma- i<
* chine Is well loaded, several *
* of whom presumably are l>o«k  +
* seat drivers. *
*   It would appear then that *
* there was some jusdflcatlon *
* for tho motorist who when  #
* asked In court how he became -It
*((Involved In a wreck stated that *
* his wlte had fallen asleep In *
* the back seat. *
* *

It was along a beautiful stretch 
of highway and the telephone'line 
along the way wa« In the hands of' 
repair men. She wo* driving ana i 
cooing, When of a sudden she spied I 
the men -climbing the telephone 
poles. "Elmer, 'just look .at those 
fools,' 1 she exclaimed: "do they' 
think I never drove' a car before?"

When   San Francisco Depart 
fp*^** Stoiv OBMed lodtal oolor tot 
* genuine Indian Trading Post es» 
tsb&shed by them, they imported 
from Southern Utah a group ofln-

of the Indian people who once 
roamed the North American con 
tinent, ia.borne out by the fact that 
up to Uw time these natives left 
their native haunts none bad ever 
seen a tram;   few automobu«s 
only hod visited their reservation. 
They showed a great deal of inter 
est in the fact that the Pontiac was 
named after on todtan chief of teg- 
 pdaryiome. ' * •• -' *

I envy thee, little lightning 
  You. .worry not 4-JbJrV. . , 

For when you sec '3 traffic 
You know your tail light'a

Fred Hill

The New Superior

et
'-"the style creation of ?nosx
ter designers'-""'the medians

cal triumph, of leading
. engineers

W HEN the original \yhippct was drat i.i- 
troduced with four-wheel brakes, and 
other hlgh»]>riced cur B|)eclfioationa, it 
completely revolutionized light-car en 

gineering practice.- fy

Mow, with Us performance thoroughly proved'in . 
the hands of hundreds of thousands of ow.iera 
throughout the world, the Superior Whippet la 
presented in its new form, retaining and improv 
ing upon the engineering superiorities which have 
won for Whippot its present high position but 
offering besides, new beauty of style aud design 
and further mechanical refinements tiiat wake. 
the new Superior Whippet "more than ever, the 
leader in Four and light Six values.

See It Today!

Fred Hill
Dealer in 

Whippet and Willys Knight Motor Cars

PHONc 11682 
112.14 Bp. Cat<tliii4 Av*. Redondu 8e4ch

D^w Tires 
to His Super Service Stationi

Dowry Klx announces hln ap- tuntlal life Is hull' lived. Wheels' 
pointmont thin week as dealer for 
Cioodrloh tires in thiu territory. A 
complete display of all the popular 
icradea of this well known tiro 
manufacturer IKIH been received 
this week and aminsemontH urc
being made 
Se

the Dewoy Supur 
Itonlerlot at Cabriilo and 

to give the best of attention to 
.motorists.

"Automobile- tires," nays Dcwcy 
l-'l*, "sell on their reputations and 
run on their, treads. If their treads 
arc not good, "or any other part 
of the tire Is faulty, their reputn- 
tloiiN art: not good. Tlmt la why a 
good tire merchant wants to aid his 
customers In obtaining all from 
their tires that. the munu/acturcr 
hus hullt Into them. The best of 

1 not give maximum ucrv- 
wmtinually u'bUBcd. 
ilr. Fix contlnuod, 

torlst deliberately abuse's 
He either thinks he doe.ihis til 

not 11, tin to In hia

iyht disorder 
)itaneu.    Yet u 
muy ruin a tire

properly aligned,-'proper tuo-ln and 
proper Viruklny buhinco are vory, 
Important fuotors In tho longevity! 
of tiruH. , ' '

v very iin-;
imrtunt factor in Botting the last 
mile out of Urea. This Is, probably, 
the most common neglect anioiig; 
motorists. Mamifucturcrg advise. 
Inflation ut curtain preBKtire which! 
is baaed on scientific engineering; 
and construction" principles. If the' 
pressure marked, on the- tiro \a fol-' 
lowed out inuny miles will be added, 
to tin; iiillouKu record of th« tiro. 
We arc |nti>ro.stc.d in helping .imr, 
ciiMlomci-H get tliu, moat for tliulr 
tiro money UUUUUHC W o lire biiilii-' 
ditf our btulnvsR on tlie reputation

products

sixty mill- 
. I'risonoi

police
VcMll!f

ian sayB Hint;; 
it u speed ot",

Jud({(
I luid utolen tliu car.' ''•'• 

:.Oh, thul's different. Case;:

Free Parking to Customers
At Your Own Risk

The Green Spot
BARBECUE

Mrs. George Vandergriff

Sunset Products Are the Beat that Can Be Bought 

PURE PENN OIL

PURE EASTERN OIL

PURE WESTERN OIL

Harry E. Dart
CUrton St. at Beider Ave. Torranct, Calif.


